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The American Flag 

Betsy Ross: The Woman behind the Stars and Stripes

             Betsy was known for her skills as a seamstress. She learned to sew at a young

age and quickly became skilled with a needle and thread. She opened her own 

upholstery business. This meant that she made and repaired items like curtains, bed 

coverings, and furniture. In addition to her upholstery work, Betsy also made �ags

for di�erent organizations. 

             This skill would prove to be extremely important when she was approached 

by members of the Continental Congress in 1776. At that time, the United States 

was �ghting for its independence from Great Britain. The Congress wanted a �ag 

that would represent the new nation, and they had heard about Betsy's talent. It is 

believed that Ross made suggestions to improve a rough sketch of the �ag that was

presented to her. Betsy took on the task eagerly. She listened to the Congress's 

suggestions and used her creativity and sewing skills to come up with a design. 

There are many stories about how she came up with the idea of using stars and 

stripes, but the speci�cs are not known for certain. What we do know is that Betsy 

worked hard to bring the design to life.

             Betsy Ross is a well-known �gure in American 

history because she is believed to have played a signi�cant 

role in creating the �rst American �ag, known as the Stars

and Stripes. Born on January 1, 1752, in Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania, Betsy Ross grew up in a family of Quakers. 
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             After presenting her design, Betsy was given the honor of creating the �rst 

American �ag. She carefully stitched each star and stripe by hand, paying attention 

to every detail. The �ag she created had thirteen alternating red and white stripes to 

represent the thirteen American colonies and a blue �eld with thirteen white stars 

in a circle to represent the unity of the new nation.

             Betsy's �ag quickly became an important symbol for Americans during the 

Revolutionary War. It �ew proudly on battle�elds, ships, and government buildings. 

Over time, the �ag design changed slightly as more states joined the Union, but 

Betsy's creation remained a vital part of American history.

             Though not established as a historical fact beyond doubt, the legend of Betsy 

Ross has lasted for more than a century. Ross forged a place for herself in the new

nation’s capital. Betsy Ross's contributions to the creation of the American �ag are 

celebrated to this day. Her skill and dedication played a signi�cant role in shaping 

the national symbol of the United States. As we look at the Stars and Stripes waving 

proudly, we can remember the remarkable woman who helped bring it to life.
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What is Betsy Ross well-known for in American history?1)

a) Bringing to life the design of the �rst American �ag 

b) Fighting in the Revolutionary War

c) Founding the city of Philadelphia

d) Inventing the sewing machine

In which city was Betsy Ross born?2)

a) New York

b) Philadelphia

c) Boston

d) Washington, D.C.

How many white stars were on the �rst American �ag?3)

a) 10

b) 12

c) 13

d) 15

What did the alternating red and white stripes on the American �ag represent?4)

a) The 13 original states 

b) The number of battles fought

c) The branches of government

d) The number of stars on the �ag

Check the correct option to answer each question. A)
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What business did Betsy Ross open? 5)

a) A bakery

b) A blacksmith shop

c) A bookstore

d) An upholstery shop

Match the following. B)

1) Betsy Ross The Stars and Stripes

2) American !ag
Prominent during 

the Revolutionary War

3) Red and white stripes 1776

4) The Continental Congress January 1, 1752

5) Betsy Ross's !ag 13 American colonies
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Answer the following.C)

When and where was Betsy Ross born?1)

What skills was Betsy Ross known for as a young woman?2)

Besides the upholstery work, what other work did Betsy Ross undertake? 3)

When did the Continental Congress approach Betsy Ross?4)

Describe the design of the !rst American "ag likely sewed by Betsy Ross. 5)
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